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THE ARMY WEWsI,
• The War Department’s telegrams aregrowing small by degrees and beauti-Mly less. It Is well, however, that WeL are not entirely dependent upon them fornews regarding | the movements of ourarmy in Virginia. The - World of Tues-day remarks.thatithere Is no longer anyreason for keeping a

'

secret which is no-
and NewTork, that* General Grakt has changedbasetotha James river. The’bat-tle,of Coal Harbor, which occurred Fri-Bd ihst , was Brought on by

; l' : ®EAKT ,t° iget possession of theroads which, lead from Gaines’ Millsacross the Chtekahominy to; Harrison !
intention tp march over, precisely theSdwTd GBD - McCr- ET-r-AK’sdnnng ffie seven days’ battles,

however, were unfortu-nately thwartedby.the resalt of: the -eh-ll Will be remem hered thatthe fighting was not along the while
?eft and left center,hlch hay?;gryen,the Dnion Gen-the _old. battle,.ground of Gaines’

,

?» mirch to,S2™**-** • Speculation is of“orse rift as to what Gen. Grant’sbutUifi eleaNy his'object toplant hisarmywthe south bank of* theJameß, so a 8 to menace ,the Southernr thereM,apitai. 4he^more pf the capture of Few Darling
>“-* Ambhr of the«ew. Ttttk papdrs of yesterday weredoubtless autfclpptory of what it wasrespected Gen. Gbastj proposed to doWe hadeucha rumor in bur possession

Sden^t^fP *prudential .Conshleratioiis, which itm arded by W least twool the Admmistratfon 'journals The
7th. f̂tK»ia the,true baseofoperehons rebel capital,
r' great-,<reftl <?f foyy has been exhibited

W1» hisariny,- was forced! inride
te

Bfo^ t,dliB
be invested add forced to cajatnifeTWO is nonsense* -because ’tfiZiCommander can’ nevef have an £latge enough to completelyrebel capital. £iJ wa£fbrih»about a foil of’Richmond £ -forUnion army to-besiege it on the southside; thus cutting off alleapplies. Thisw probabg Ceperei Grant's scLme, hythis 7
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THE CHICAGO CONVENTION

There is a difference of opinion ex
t

Pressed by raa »y of our Democratic con
temporaries, as to the pjlicy of holding
our National Convention so early asi " Fourth of july. The peo.

i thJT /' h°WeVer - being fixed upon
> ht 4 /i°r the Con motion to assem-
' t

FoT being bat *

weeks Off, it would perhaps be incon-
to. postpone it, and yet it strikesns that such a course might prove ad

f™te?el >o» to the country.
as mere men are concerned■ Democrats are mot expected to imi--5 their OPPOneni, by packing their■ f *Tor of «*y particular

, crathdate. leaving men out ofthe ques-■ •••; ! jfterefore, we do not perceive why
; , the. Chicago Convention may not, with

' Prv ®f! WL pW,e*3r , *®. Postponed for two
,- i. mopths at least. Whether it be defer-xqd, or not, can not affect the standing

of any jmrticuiar aspirant forthenomi |
a,Pe ® ate 80 °“t of joint,

- that three jnonths hence we may have
"«V ® affaire to deal with, totally

different from what they may be upon'-theFourthof July. The office-holdersand Contractors underLincoln deter-mined to force his nomination, for fear
• : a

fattare. : by Qkant might force■ f “ some other candi-
; ;fh te, 'J^ile ii'

.

GKANT proTed snccessfhlI -i_,, y feared his pushing -Lincoln from
' BU‘ the D®mocrats andConservative men of the Union have no

(

.roph motives to govern their actions.
~ A thonghtfuhjand unselfish course ofconduct is demanded by the condition

-IT UP°» »Jm action of
■r:lW gathering may depend

•4Jie axwtenc® sof onrRepublican insti-u tstions;, The: coming political strug-
; before-■ Ithe people will not

the Democracy
. , for the spoils, of office, H?wiH be ar: cater and dispassionate appeal, in th,.■ of rescning our bleeding comuryfrdm the grasp of a fanaticism which is
, us dangerous as rebellion Itself.Gen. Fhemoht, In his admirable letteraccepting the Cleveland nominationsays that the time has arrived when we
. most determine whether the Americanpeople have still a right to have candi-dates, or not. This, is true; and . whilewe must discard every irrelevant ques-tion m the discussions of the comingcampaign, we must keep our minds fix•ed upon the great issue which the partyin power has forced upon the countrywhich is not so much a continuance ofwar for the emancipation o'f slaves as iis for the enslavement of the whinmillions throughout the land
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to the Executive oSaddressed to the District it’ alld he
this county the communica«o n^TZ °f
read to you. “"‘canon I now

. [The Judge then read Governor q,.„mour's letter, which has alread?amwTed in our columns.) Actin» ?, appear *

..duty this Court owes to the )aws
P
of 7,9thte, which is repeated in uTe OfHcM-document,I have just read to you ?hfJto#ubmit the- matter to your calmest andmost .careful -consideration. The- rvu. r iis convinced that yon will deal with im such a manner as becomes the dutifuland loyal citizens of a dutiful and loyalfhnnW Bf d “ytiung 'iiiei political biashould be discarded. The 1 tjueetion i 8tilis: Have the laws of theStaten reference to the protection of person
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the Journal ofCom-tZi,Ce7,Judge Sussell’s Chargeto the Grand Jury. B
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eL Z emP of the Grand
.

the Lourt of Qnarter Sessionsyesterday morning Judge Russell, in his
thp «?6 ’ mad ® the/01lo "’ing reference tothe suppress'on of the New York Worldand Journal of Commerce •

Gentlemen of the Grand Jure ■ Astnkmg element of your oaths is, thatyou will leave no one ‘'unpresented fortear, hot to be fearless in the dischargeof your duty is as much a disregard of a-grand juror’s oath as to yield tfa mor
“

corrupt motivs. This suggestion is Smore particularly in reference ?o ama tter about to be submitted to yon, whichin one aspect of it, arraigns (he inductofagents of the General Governmentacting, it is said, under its orders, andin every point of view, involves they(mr te
p
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:9 ofobli «ali-a can1 t getber, nor can there be noris there any want of harmony or csistency between them. J C

The very Constitution, which even-one should want to see preserved invio'late provides that ' The United States%kall guarantee to every State in thisUnion a republican form ofgovernment“d protect each of them Tains!invasion, and on application of the
B
LegSSSc °

violence ' “W'
could not havTeffect, tf^Mkethese, when a State is perfectly loyal andengaged m the performance of alf its dutms both to the General Government,1its own citizens, theGeneral Govern! „ZinZitutoZ" Md °Ver' ride aDli uulif

-
v

iZ ?an foTm of government and wasthfnT °®l ®uch a system in goodfaith;.the General Government should protecti And notJtrample upon it. iu this State! aaertZZole ft,l ' :’ 00ndition oZhtnZuariocai government is eminentlv re“?d it has never been int™!in Its-existence from the time ot'.-first-establishment. Although our (re
osent natfpnal difficulties, it./ |awB i P

Raided their benefits io its dtLns -ttepeace and order ofsociety, have beenpreserved offenders have been brouZ-tSf and punished in the usual way_apdthewhole machinery of justice™ a(

sarswar Tssf*
question should be decided in a oule"
rsM“M^dp^rru-
pS&SiXX Zm?«ePresident of the United States anr? ho

iSassrst;men would have to be furaisbed T ,loyal States, by the 15th of T pr<(4mmonth, to aid in suppressing “the e"’ss-wsaasasaHr^*'i!"„G-”d dran 1"

Y A Change ofBase.

Starving Prices.
Tlio following figures will exhibit il,pare, pa,d for the making of some of tL

''\TsZprT*[ *ur*ithrouffl* the Workitfg Women's
“

Association, anti will show the contrasof pn. es as paid in lftfil. trn

I Ars™ ai - I'ontraet,
Shirts.... ,?!: 18®4- 1801.
Pr *wfrs ' 12% 5 ,„SI Infantr)- Pants.... 42k iCavalry 60 -L l"ifi,2o I1-daea 810u5e5..... «

?? I
Lnllned Blouses... 4u 29
Covering Canteens 4 ,5<&20 ICavalrv Jaekets 1 . *

Bed Sacks 20
These women are paid in a currents<> -iopreciated that it is worth f.m a lhe oyer htty-one cento on the dollar ando. htiil dvprccirting. This brines’

Kiven
P

m
d ’ acCord! n« to ‘he

§te t rice stmmi
re

Th
Cti °n °V" onc-»>«lfw»^;&CKsa«rlialf cents for making shirts frnm f

L

to
froTTi

Ce"l3t for
,

maki “e men' s
frZwersr—from e‘ght and one-half to eleven andone-half cents for infantry pants th™L 1and one-half to ten |

Who can read of such nricea n 0; i
then reflect on the hours of tiresomeTI'™!‘ 1U 3ma " r( '"'ard, andTen t"rcfieit hnw small a fragment of ttw*coarsest food a day’s work wiil nnrchwuhout a .flush Of shame klCfhischeek, and the curse rising to bis lin*against a war that not only absorb* 3demoralizes the land, and fills itwidows and orphans, but leaves thosetofiv'Jn"?' 1 th ° Be orpllan children thus Io live or to starve at wages that wouldscarce suffice to feed a single mouth

—dferof9B thnBe' of a d «Peedent family?

Miscegenation in Minnesota. -TheSt. Peter Statesman says: “We learnfrom two reliable sources that alrri ri
: ~n ’ W townshinSlbjey county, has recently given birtlito twins—one a white child, and theothera genuine black one. We omit thehnT ,

of the, I*usbaQd a"d wife Thehusband, we learn, refuses to fatter orsupport the little nigger. There are vsnous rumors as to the cause ol ihi •

strange freak of nature, but our theomtIS, that one of the parents must be a mis(wir)democamt
U“°niSt’ “ n<i theotter a

This reminds us of a story, as Old Abesays, that we heard of a lady who <mceupon a time had the same stroke of lucktn herfamfly, .and, being called upon bv
t
h
h „,

h“ 3band f°r an explanation, repliedthat she had been “chased by a neeroand very badly frightened.” Of coukd
sarisfiofl

r “nocent husband/ had to besatisfied,, but he could nof restrain theremark that he would “feel bettorVhew11?,,"r his poor dear wife!/4^ean caught in ilie chase or not.’ 1
—Cfatfleld (Mtnn.) Democrat.

No Peace— Mr. Lazear, of Pennsvl™ Dlar o®c? d a resolutiott’in theS'
Pro poBrngi[ suspension ,ofhostilities, and requiring the President toadoptmeasures for assembling a convemtion from all the States to adjust the dif-ficulties between the North ahdtbe South

mmi

erty <if the press has been regarded amTwatched with the greatest jealousy byithe constituents ofour Federal arid, StatedUovernments. These invaluable'priyi-sj
leges are protected in both the Federaland State Constitutions. Neither, COn-gress nor our State Legislaturecah makea law abridging either right In theyear 1703 thenfamous ‘“Sedition law”was passed.by'Cdngreas, giving thewovernmenteitraordinary power in ref-jßrehCe to publications calculated toweaken its authority. So unpalatablewas this law that it was finally repealed.
1 wo of .tlie State Legislatures expresslydeclared against its constitutionality.It may be lhatthe elements of thecommon law will be invoked. Ih ref-erence to the parties engaged in takingand maintaining forcible possession ofthe newspaper establishments, the Courtinternets you. that, if there were three or

[ more of them, they would be liable astor a not, which has been defined to bewhere three or more actually do an un-lawful act or violence, either with orwithout a common causes or quarrel, oreven do a lawfal act a?? removing a nuisauce in a violent or tumultuous man

It must be a feet in the highest depfee .mortifying to those gentlemen whonave treated us to Uyo whole years ofdenunmabon and misrepresentation ofMcClellan to know that Grant is follow-
; if® in, the Jpotßfeps of the

\h^PS route thanthafiaken >b.y McfSellan,' put himself
\r

X
,

ar.!'n U|)Ol' thf Sround occupied bydfChlhii and followed his lootsteosso closely that he fought two battles onthe same ground, ami so anxious[he to imitate the great example ofUellan that he touglit' one battleonly on- flic same ground, hut onsame day of the month.It is undoubtedly true that, had Grantbeen permitted h.v the administration Uow?v v
Ve

,

ttPProac^d Richmond’byway of Y orktowu aud the York and Pa'-mimkey H'vers, precisely as did McOlcl-tall. I his will explain why lie marchedo\ erlaud instead of going by water.General Grant having reached thesame ground that McClellan did, andhaving fought battleson the same groundand the same day of the moon, is nowabout to follow McClelland example bychanging his base to James River Ab-olition journals having tumbled' daily
“rt - |?all9,of abolition censure onMcClellan for changmgliis haseto James !
j

h“ l "' IJI U,ey a-iy—what can ithey find mean enougli to say—oi Granttor doing precisely the same thing?
ahiiin*y n

that Wah all , tLeir P re 'em ioenta tn
,

a*!' mean things, abolitionistsmil, in the present ease, find themselvesal a loss for terms in which to properlvdesignate this movement of Grant— thisI JL£,urttte imitation of McClellanThe consideration has additional force| wlu-n wc reflect upon the difference in
lers

C,r 'Trmr?r e 9 °f the tWO f ommand<rs. McClellan changed his base inJmnes River because his right flank andhis communications were exposed by theadministration withdrawal ofMcDowelloozin'1
,11

,

l ‘° n ' aDfl WiUl onlf.■l,llOO men, it was essential lor McClel-lan to move himself to James' River
, "here his flanks could not lie threatened'I safe

" Z l"* 1 °.mmlln ication.s would Ik-
ed bv

"’ g, “lis I,e was "moy.od by Lincoln, and has been pursuedth<“ of th/admin-lslrat on—those who publish newspapersand those who hold office and wi.sh toretain them bv servility and those wwish to get office through an r scon ,i simitation of all the aet/of MrLinXGrant however, has nearer two than, 0,u ‘ hun.(ired thousand men; his flanksj arc not in danger, nor arc his Ii„“"of •I supply .threatened. And vet boisoh ,Jto change his base—about to’do as m! ij <•b'l «„ dul -about to follow willin','ly Ihal was done by necessity bv fhl 1! Gravedigger ol the Chickahominv" inbout to go to James River. ' jWhat can abolitionism do now' W-!
await the bursting of the storm with cu Ibc’rlidied With ahoiitkm arrows

ran
GrantX'-rZZy,,:: I'l !
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The only machine which - • g

A Land case has just been decided in9t. Louis, by Which John Maguire hasrecovered alter a quarter ofa century ofltgation, lands in the northern part ofthe city worth $500,000; together with| the rents and profits which
h

are to he
| ™eil UP°», 'he tenants, and whichwill be. very heavy.

Fremont in Missouri.-—A St I ouisSTf a
lhC New Yorkhnilflx ,h

Th German papers have allfoisted the name of Fremont and C'och- irane. Two-thirds of the Radical partof this party are outspoken and enthusiastic over the nomination and are assailing the Democrat with unsparing cen-

The only machine which

|"f““«‘ss.tf.®rva^
out a^tb”da corra8pondenceextendlnfethrough-out all the nationalities of the habltible aobeWe turned their theories into facts and ertatlished a basis from which we need not err
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USESTTWio SPOOLS

New Bedford, Mam., Nov. hi, 1363BAU MR :_I have been afflicted milny yearewth severeprostrating cramps in my uectand hands, and a general disorderedsystem
Whll w

and ntedicincs failed to relieve me.", hiie * isrting somefriends New York

toto'UITT BUtmthVPrevaiUrtjuponTe
glaasL J,er dinnerCCingtt,a ST
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i ■ 1 feel like another being, ami( .
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Mr. Lincoln appears to be ambitious ofmltaryaswellas civic honors, itundemootltc have declared to day thatif military successes are not speedily
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